CONGREGATION FINANCIAL SURVEY AND RESOLUTION
FOR A LOAN FROM THE KINGDOM HALL FUND
FINANCIAL SURVEY
In harmony with the direction provided by the branch oﬃce, on  a ﬁnancial survey was conducted of the
(Date)

congregation’s publishers. The results of the survey are as follows:
A. Total number of congregation publishers

......................................................................................................

B. Total of one-time contributions to be received



$



$



.........................................................

$



E. Total of monthly contributions to care for all congregation and Kingdom Hall expenses,
including the repayment of all loans ..............................................................................................................
(Excluding contributions for the worldwide work, Kingdom Hall Fund, etc.)

$



...........................................................................................

C. Total of individual noninterest-bearing loans to be received

..................................................................

D. Total monthly expenses, not including retirement of this loan

CONGREGATION RESOLUTION
Adopted at a meeting of  Congregation,
(Name of congregation)

(“the Congregation”),  , held on
(Congregation number)



(City and province or state)

 ,  .

(Date)

The Congregation desires to participate in the project involving the Kingdom Hall located at



(Kingdom Hall address)

(“the Project”), the total cost of which is not to exceed $  .
Having taken the ﬁnancial survey, the Congregation has determined that it is able to support the Project ﬁnancially with the
assistance of a loan of $  from the Kingdom Hall Fund of the Christian Congregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses
(“KHF Loan”).—Luke 14:28.
RESOLVED, that a KHF Loan in the amount of $  , without interest, be obtained by the Congregation for use
toward the cost of the Project.
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Congregation shall submit a monthly payment of $  , which is our Congregation’s
portion of the total monthly payment of $  , to retire the interest-free KHF Loan in approximately 
years, and that this amount shall be in addition to the amount that we are collectively responsible to contribute to care for all
other Congregation and Kingdom Hall operating expenses.
FURTHER RESOLVED, that if the number of publishers in the Congregation increases over the years, the
Congregation will increase its monthly payment so as to pay oﬀ the KHF Loan sooner so that funds will be available
for the beneﬁt of other congregations in need.—2 Cor. 8:13-15.
FURTHER RESOLVED, that no mortgage or deed of trust will be placed on the Congregation’s property, nor will any
piece of the Congregation’s real property be sold without the Congregation ﬁrst receiving written permission from
the Christian Congregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Number present: 

(Baptized adult publishers)

Number in favor: 

Number not in favor: 

The undersigned conﬁrm that the information contained herein is accurate and that the publishers of the
Congregation have already begun making the total monthly contributions indicated above.

Signatures of Congregation Service Committee:













(Coordinator of the body of elders)

(Print name)

(Secretary)

(Print name)

(Service overseer)

(Print name)

[The congregation secretary should make a photocopy of this completed, signed form for the congregation’s ﬁle and forward the
original to the Regional Building Committee for attachment to the Kingdom Hall Loan Application (S-84). If the congregation
is the titleholder, it should also adopt the applicable resolution on the back of this form.]
S-83-E Us

5/09

TRUSTEESHIP RESOLUTION
(For use only by a congregation holding title through a trusteeship)

We, the members of  Congregation,
(Name of congregation)



(City and province or state)

(“the Congregation”), at a meeting of the Congregation held on  ,  , hereby adopt the following
resolution:
RESOLVED, that the Congregation’s titleholding trustees be and hereby are authorized to sign on behalf of the Congregation
any and all documents required to obtain a loan in the amount of $  from the Kingdom Hall Fund for the
project involving the Kingdom Hall located at  , the total cost of which is not to exceed
(Kingdom Hall address)

$  .
Number present: 

(Baptized adult publishers)

Number in favor: 

Number not in favor: 

Signatures of Congregation Service Committee:













(Coordinator of the body of elders)

(Secretary)

(Print name)

(Service overseer)

(Print name)

(Print name)

CORPORATION RESOLUTION
(For use only by a congregation holding title through a corporation)

We, the members of



(Name of corporation)

(“the Corporation”), at a special meeting of the Corporation held on  ,  , hereby adopt the following
resolution:
RESOLVED, that the Corporation, which holds title on behalf of



Congregation of

(Name of congregation)

Jehovah’s Witnesses,



, obtain a loan in the amount of $

(City and province or state)

from the Kingdom Hall Fund (“KHF Loan”) for the project involving the Kingdom Hall located at





(Kingdom Hall address)

(“the Project”), the total cost of which is not to exceed $  .
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Corporation’s oﬃcers be and hereby are authorized to sign on behalf of the Corporation any
and all documents required to obtain the KHF Loan for the Project.

Corporate members present: 

Number in favor: 

Number not in favor: 

ATTEST:









(President—Sign name)

(Corporate secretary—Sign name)

(Print name)
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(Print name)

2

